Abstract: Havsa Stream is located on north -west part of Marmara Region and it is one of the most important branches of Ergene River. As many aquatic habitat Havsa Stream is also under effect of an intensive agricultural pressure. In this study, water quality of Süloğlu, Hasköy, Aşağıova, Havsa, Kuleli and Anadere Creeks that are the significant components of Havsa Steam Basin were investigated. Water samples were collected in spring season of 2016 and total of 13 water quality parameters (pH, conductivity, TDS, salinity, turbidity, nitrate, nitrite, phosphate, sulfate, biological oxygen demand, total carbon, total inorganic carbon and total organic carbon) were investigated. Also Cluster Analysis (CA) was applied to detected data in order to classify the creeks in terms of pollution levels. According to detected data, pollution levels of the investigated creeks in parallel to the flow directions as follows; Süloğlu > Hasköy > Aşağıova > Havsa > Kuleli > Anadere in general. According to the results of CA, 3 statistically significant clusters were formed, which were corresponded to Süloğlu and Hasköy (Cluster 1) that were located on the upstream; Kuleli, Havsa and Aşağıova (Cluster 2) that were located on the middlestream; Anadere (Cluster 3) that was located on the downstream.
Introduction


Developments of industry and rapid growth of population cause lots of environmental problems and they are decreasing the limited usable freshwater potential of the world and mankind. It is known that lotic ecosystems play an important role as a receiving environment for many pollutants. Therefore water quality monitoring of these aquatic ecosystems help to assess the contamination sources of the systems and provide an effective management of these significant freshwater resources [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
The Meriç River with a length of about 500 km is the longest river ecosystem of the Balkans. The Ergene River, which is known as the chief tributary of Meriç River Basin, is subjected to strong anthropogenic impacts as it passes through plenty of settlement areas, along industrial enterprises, farms and areas with intensive agriculture. The creeks of Havsa Stream Basin are one of the most important branches of Ergene River. Intense agricultural applications and settlement areas located on the basin are known as the main pollution factors for the Havsa Stream Basin [5] [6] [7] .
The aim of this study was to evaluate the water quality of Havsa Stream Basin creeks by determining some limnologic parameters including pH, electrical conductivity (EC), total dissolved solid (TDS), salinity, turbidity, Nitrate nitrogen (NO 3 ), nitrite nitrogen (NO 2 ), sulphate (SO 4 ), phosphate (PO 4 ), total carbon (TC), total inorganic carbon (TIC), total organic carbon (TOC) and biological oxygen demand (BOD) and classify the creeks according to water quality statuses by using Cluster Analysis (CA).
Materials and methods
Study area and collection of samples
The study area and selected stations on the Havsa Stream Basin are given in Figure 1 . Coordinate information, some explanations and the localities of selected stations are given in Table 1 . Water samples (one sample per location) were collected in spring season of 2016. 
Physicochemical analysis
Measurements of pH, electrical conductivity (EC), total dissolved solid (TDS) and salinity parameters were performed by using Hach branded (HQ40D) Portable MultiParameter Measurement Device and turbidity parameter was performed by using Hach branded (2100Q) Portable Turbidimeter Device during the field studies. Nitrate nitrogen (NO 3 ), nitrite nitrogen (NO 2 ), sulphate (SO 4 ), phosphate (PO 4 ), total carbon (TC), total inorganic carbon (TIC) and total organic carbon (TOC) parameters were performed by using Hach branded (DR3900) Spectrophotometer Device and biological oxygen demand (BOD) parameter was performed by using Hach branded (BOD Trak II) BOD Device during the laboratory studies [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Statistical analysis
Bray Curtis similarity is a non -metric coefficient particularly common in ecology for the quantitative and qualitative standardized variables. Cluster Analysis (CA) with the paired group algorithm according to Bray Curtis, which was applied in order to classify the investigated streams according to water quality characteristics, and Similarity and Distance Index (SDI) according to Bray Curtis, which was applied in order to determine the similarity coefficients of streams, were applied to detected data by using PAST statistical packed program. All the investigated psychochemical data were used by entering the software at the same time [16] . 
Result and discussion
The detected water quality parameters in Havsa Stream Basin creeks and some nationalinternational limit values are given in Table 1 .
Most ecosystems are sensitive to changes in pH and the monitoring of this parameter has been incorporated into the environmental laws of many industrialized countries. Extreme changes in pH values in surface water can be indicative of an industrial contamination [17] . Havsa Stream Basin has an alkaline water characteristics in general and pH data in water of investigated stations were recorded between the values of 8.01 (in Kuleli Creek) -8.29 (in Süloğlu Creek). According to the Turkish Regulations, the basin has I. Class water quality in terms of pH values and any investigated stations did not exceed the drinking water and fish health limits [18] [19] [20] [21] .
Electrical Conductivity (EC) is the normalized measure of the ability of water to conduct electric current in natural waters. This is mostly influenced by dissolved salts like sodium chloride and potassium chloride [17] . Total Dissolved Solids (TDS), which is defined as the quantity of dissolved material in water, depends mainly on the solubility of rocks and soils that the water contacts. Also salinity is defined as the total of all salts dissolved in water. It is known that settlement sewage wastes and irrigation practices in agricultural applications could raise the levels of TDS and salinity because of the presence of phosphate and nitrate [5, 22, 23] . The highest TDS and salinity levels were determined in Anadere Creek as 362 mg/L and 0.36 % 0 . Although all the investigated stations have I. Class water quality in terms of TDS values [24] , the recorded TDS and salinity levels in the downstream were significantly higher that detected in the upstream. Also all the detected TDS levels in all creeks were significantly higher than the limits reported for the fish health [20] .
According [18, 25] . Also the detected nitrite levels in downstream were significantly higher than the limit values reported for the fish health [20] . Nitrite is known as an intermediate product in the biological oxidation process reaching from ammonium to nitrate. It can reach to high concentrations in especially organically polluted waters. Also organic and inorganic fertilizers and settlement wastewater discharges are the most important factors on the amount of phosphate [5, 22, 23] .
Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) is known as a significant microbiologic parameter.
It helps to expresses the amount of dissolved oxygen needed by aerobic biological organisms to break down the organic materials in aquatic systems [5, 22, 23] . According to the EC directives reported by the European Commission in order to protect the health of fishes in freshwater, BOD levels in freshwater must be under 6 mg/L for cyprinid species and must be under 3 mg/L for salmonid species [20] . In this study, BOD values in water of the entire basin were significantly higher than the limit values specified for salmonides and in water of Süloğlu (IV. Class water quality) -Havsa (III. Class water quality) creeks were significantly higher than the limit values specified for cyprinides [18, 20] .
Cluster Analysis (CA) is a significant group of multivariate statistical techniques and it is widely used in environmental pollution studies in order to classify the investigated areas. Hierarchical agglomerative clustering that provides intuitive similarity relationships between any one sample and the entire data set is one of the most common approaches in CA. It is typically illustrated by a dendrogram in order to provide visual summaries of the clustering processes [27] [28] [29] .
CA with the paired group algorithm was used was applied to detected data to classify the creeks according to water quality characteristics. The diagram of CA calculated by using all the investigated psychochemical data was given in Figure 2 . According to the results of CA, three statistically significant clusters were formed: Cluster 1 (C1) corresponded to Süloğlu and Hasköy creeks that were located on the upstream; Cluster 2 (C2) corresponded to Kuleli, Havsa and Aşağıova creeks that were located on the middlestream; Cluster 3 (C3) corresponded to Anadere creek that was located on the downstream. Maximum similarity was observed between Aşağıova and Havsa creeks (98%) and minimum similarity was observed between Süloğlu and Anadere creeks (57%) ( Table 2 ). Havsa Stream is one of the most important branches of Ergene River that is also one of the most important branches of Meriç River. Ergene River is known as a dramatically contaminated lotic ecosystem and one of the most polluted basin of Turkey [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . According to the Meriç -Ergene Basin Conservation Action Plan made by Turkish Ministry of Environment and Forestry, General Directorate of Environmental Management in 2008, Havsa Stream is being adversely effected by the domestic waste sourced from especially the settlement areas around the basin, by the industrial waste sourced from especially the organized industrial zones located on the basin and by the agricultural activities conducted almost all around the region. In parallel with the literature, the results of this study show that organic contents of the system are continuous to increase and water quality of the system in terms of especially nitrogenous and phosphorus compounds is continuous to decrease.
Conclusion
In this study, water quality of Havsa Stream Basin creeks were evaluated by investigating some limnologic parameters. As a result of this study, it can be concluded that Havsa Stream Basin is under effect of a significant agricultural pollution and this situation cause to reduce the water quality of the system. In order to provide the sustainability of these aquatic ecosystems in terms of availability by local people, organic contents including mainly nitrite and phosphate concentrations of the creeks originated from agricultural applications must be taken under control by especially a conscious fertilizer application.
